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Gestures:
Nonverbal Communication Around the World

 
A kiss on both cheeks.  A slight bow.  A lengthy
handshake.  A hug. Holding hands walking down the
street.  A head "bobble".  Nonverbal communication is as
varied and fascinating as the cultures inhabiting this
planet, and sometimes just as surprising or confusing.  In
the month of February, when we in the States celebrate (or
don't, for philosophical reasons) a holiday centered on
connecting with other people, let's take a look at some of
the different ways humans connect around the world.  Read More...
 
 

5 Things to Do in: Jaipur, India

Jaipur is the largest city in the northwestern Indian state of
Rajasthan and offers a diverse amount of attractions--
ancient palaces, observatories, and street markets full of
beautiful fabrics await. Read on for our top five things to do
in Jaipur! Learn More...

Surviving My Worst Day Abroad - Part 1

Adia, Outreach Coordinator with World Endeavors, writes about
her most challenging day abroad, which also happened to be
her first. 
 
I landed at London Gatwick jetlagged and dehydrated, with only
a vague sense of where I was supposed to go to catch the train
to London.  According to my "Getting to the Dorm from the
Airport" packet I'd gotten from the University, I could pay for my
ticket once I was already on the train, saving me from having to deal with confusing ticket machines
and foreign currency, or worse, having to (ugh) actually talk to someone and display my ignorance for
everyone in that tiny part of the airport who would surely be staring at me, wrinkling their noses at the
pungent odor of inexperience wafting from my brain.
 
Read more... 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oE5mMhxI3lSfMZ4XG45rFQWnB0aFbvqHkEpnhErUIuRnavtQECEsDo_WmTXm0uEKOklQy7Q9Bg314HKDEy5LG-4jQihTdaF3FGDzlCia4uSnIRj_36dGnfZ7LnymgsHzGTA26GQ8pF_XaytKyin3MvNtA9Hzd_yO8JZ9e9eSHAcPPJqNtyf5hQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oE5mMhxI3lSfMZ4XG45rFQWnB0aFbvqHkEpnhErUIuRnavtQECEsDiKH3HDZhXnC2b8gSYcSEQxNMRQ3PqdBwxmeqP8e6-wHMSZ5GX-v7g6VNkwZyasJ97aS5XHXdzkpgFfRwb34MakEJKzrP5QS38q-xKfGH13CUvxwdoPPKE03BK4eN1x7y5R9R9uAHvtjGJLMZxcWtMdy5j6jqGwcDAp_44SUaK0UH1-yFLW9w4OTcDm3mKI367sCfyB7k41hRUqg2iNAz6QuLV-e7Eqsqw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oE5mMhxI3lSfMZ4XG45rFQWnB0aFbvqHkEpnhErUIuRnavtQECEsDiKH3HDZhXnCd0z2yYdoY59eRHYFog3Et3c2bUTVl7Plrhv67h2ZFJo90X-867BBBm6Y0iH5voZeJvjXGgjT1EKrqTo8uTtRrUeewSCQ97l6Y1PSs550DUDMFJNW1lPbPV99hQsz_txW_YxGOoJP4359zdsK6YoJLXe_cvKHC8e_apXqLCNaoP_6KLLJMt84F7zQvH2S51j6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oE5mMhxI3lSfMZ4XG45rFQWnB0aFbvqHkEpnhErUIuRnavtQECEsDiKH3HDZhXnCQ83FvdOKy28d2zUFkpvWIRQWWZCSC78PDeVStTDvo4drliyBhvrH6VtZDtaT_s55PLH6UW3SEL_MLf3B2rukZ2f0qgrZNn-zzN9cAL-AXcGPNGU9NfWibiEPhLR3GBHQKqRUREW0ihH_3Fk0BJU4CZhr2mRBCObG7h0zK3EYm45swXYcA5p7K1G2w6CtWM6Oe0YgsZFT4ftqIAlYZvHBI5hOACMs7Wft&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oE5mMhxI3lSfMZ4XG45rFQWnB0aFbvqHkEpnhErUIuRnavtQECEsDiKH3HDZhXnCI211fakqjc_QliVTMlsIdlUHyRJ-6GzdDYRPgyWkaTzrjg2kXrFDcvBhTLCaeb12y7XW-yiSI-gQxcdO5kaq4mHtzhd25L4MVhEb6AHNgfgcsXXkvqca3QwvbU9bJLQkdUS6yn6dOzeLWF3DsncWmy85X3HUTFCkoaO7Hc848QScalr-JrjARGQs8my9K6ETde89z4BWgqc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oE5mMhxI3lSfMZ4XG45rFQWnB0aFbvqHkEpnhErUIuRnavtQECEsDiKH3HDZhXnC48hiEmSZcSqAWohMxfKvLTXfh-qgq0fNyDz3e4P47YR0rtCtGiXet-_P9KQ1zARqf_b0rbaAVlrmAb38jM5MZWrk_gS8lfK0T8-Ht5OzJDlF4BO4vtb5KFo2k0VyYkf7gDGHNbYRzpD8pMGtKerqCmBSIoHUjJEHKPA8S8Zlzzs0jVeGE-fanpKdyGg5GsOdOm5NfzVw_Q7PKQl98ktW9NZI8umrG-0Uy00pZOFz1-w=&c=&ch=


Featured Alum Video: Meg
Intern in Nepal
 
Meg was a Physical Therapy Intern in Pokhra, Nepal.  As part of her
World Endeavors program, Meg kept a video blog.  She gave her video
blog some extra flair with music and photo clips.  Check out her video
on traveling from the States to Pokhra, Nepal.  Watch Meg's video
on YouTube.

Featured Staff Member: Samantha Bergner
Accounting & Finance Coordinator
 
Samantha, a UW - Eau Claire alum who graduated with a BA in Mass
Communication/Public Relations, will graduate from Metropolitan State
University this spring with a degree in Accounting.
 
Samantha studied abroad in Grantham, England at Harlaxton College.  While studying, she stayed in
an 18th-century manor house (Downtown Abbey, perhaps?).  While abroad, Samantha traveled to
Ireland, France, Wales, and many other areas inside Great Britain.
 
When she's not globe-trotting, Samantha enjoys running, cooking, reading, and spending time
outdoors.
 
Of her time at World Endeavors, Samantha says, "World Endeavors has given me the opportunity to
continue to relive my study abroad adventure through other students having a life changing
experience..."
  

Summer Study and Intern
Scholarship Opportunity
This month, World Endeavors introduces the Study with a
Purpose and Intern with a Purpose Scholarships! 

If you want to create meaningful, positive change while abroad and at
home, World Endeavors can help.  WE will award up to $500 for
summer internship participants and up to $1250 toward study
program participants (depending on study term dates). 

Scholarship applications are due by March 15th, 2014.

Want to learn more?  Check out the details on our website.

Want to know more?  Give us a call or
send us an email.  We're happy to help!

World Endeavors
1-866-802-9678
info@worldendeavors.com

Apply online!

STAY CONNECTED

            

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oE5mMhxI3lSfMZ4XG45rFQWnB0aFbvqHkEpnhErUIuRnavtQECEsDiKH3HDZhXnC48hiEmSZcSqAWohMxfKvLTXfh-qgq0fNyDz3e4P47YR0rtCtGiXet-_P9KQ1zARqf_b0rbaAVlrmAb38jM5MZWrk_gS8lfK0T8-Ht5OzJDlF4BO4vtb5KFo2k0VyYkf7gDGHNbYRzpD8pMGtKerqCmBSIoHUjJEHKPA8S8Zlzzs0jVeGE-fanpKdyGg5GsOdOm5NfzVw_Q7PKQl98ktW9NZI8umrG-0Uy00pZOFz1-w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oE5mMhxI3lSfMZ4XG45rFQWnB0aFbvqHkEpnhErUIuRnavtQECEsDiKH3HDZhXnCnfH6oEcqGL2HdXewJ9LZl0L0glWvxP45cljVF8wUWR9zPxjl_-nibIlVijQJbY_qg4wAAbjecuhANllU6vtXM2oOeOb42exKaOQfBS9lDkBQ376M-0fV7RyNe0tfB9td9X6Bk7oT1jsepk-Zmv5sLA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oE5mMhxI3lSfMZ4XG45rFQWnB0aFbvqHkEpnhErUIuRnavtQECEsDiKH3HDZhXnCnfH6oEcqGL2HdXewJ9LZl0L0glWvxP45cljVF8wUWR9zPxjl_-nibIlVijQJbY_qg4wAAbjecuhANllU6vtXM2oOeOb42exKaOQfBS9lDkBQ376M-0fV7RyNe0tfB9td9X6Bk7oT1jsepk-Zmv5sLA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oE5mMhxI3lSfMZ4XG45rFQWnB0aFbvqHkEpnhErUIuRnavtQECEsDj_b3bRwb0Jx1O5k-lBrqOwN1FmFQVlX1Ir_m_y33sJGNg5s1QryKKLZ5M66eI0_FixxvhIaMsBESRFxS-tf2yhQpTAB0Tu4-ef1cruIy5Hpl-I9vQM1GDSSrKzfnj6VEw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oE5mMhxI3lSfMZ4XG45rFQWnB0aFbvqHkEpnhErUIuRnavtQECEsDo_WmTXm0uEKOklQy7Q9Bg314HKDEy5LG-4jQihTdaF3FGDzlCia4uSnIRj_36dGnfZ7LnymgsHzGTA26GQ8pF_XaytKyin3MvNtA9Hzd_yO8JZ9e9eSHAcPPJqNtyf5hQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oE5mMhxI3lSfMZ4XG45rFQWnB0aFbvqHkEpnhErUIuRnavtQECEsDo_WmTXm0uEKOklQy7Q9Bg314HKDEy5LG-4jQihTdaF3FGDzlCia4uSnIRj_36dGnfZ7LnymgsHzGTA26GQ8pF_XaytKyin3MvNtA9Hzd_yO8JZ9e9eSHAcPPJqNtyf5hQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oE5mMhxI3lSfMZ4XG45rFQWnB0aFbvqHkEpnhErUIuRnavtQECEsDo_WmTXm0uEKOklQy7Q9Bg314HKDEy5LG-4jQihTdaF3FGDzlCia4uSnIRj_36dGnfZ7LnymgsHzGTA26GQ8pF_XaytKyin3MvNtA9Hzd_yO8JZ9e9eSHAcPPJqNtyf5hQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oE5mMhxI3lSfMZ4XG45rFQWnB0aFbvqHkEpnhErUIuRnavtQECEsDo_WmTXm0uEKOklQy7Q9Bg314HKDEy5LG-4jQihTdaF3FGDzlCia4uSnIRj_36dGnfZ7LnymgsHzGTA26GQ8pF_XaytKyin3MvNtA9Hzd_yO8JZ9e9eSHAcPPJqNtyf5hQ==&c=&ch=



